Effect of alcohol and alcoholic beverages on meal-stimulated pancreatic secretion in humans.
Alcohol and alcoholic beverages may have different effects on pancreatic secretion and hormone release in humans. To test this hypothesis we studied the effects of an alcohol solution and a glucose solution and compared them with those of alcoholic beverages on postprandial pancreatic secretion and release of gastrin, trypsin, and cholecystokinin in 6 healthy nonalcoholic male volunteers. Pancreatic enzyme secretion was measured in duodenal aspirate, plasma trypsin, and gastrin by radioimmunoassay and cholecystokinin by bioassay. The meal plus glucose significantly stimulated pancreatic enzyme secretion, release of gastrin and cholecystokinin, and caused no changes in plasma trypsin. The alcohol solution and all beverages added to the meal caused similar increases in alcohol blood levels and significantly less pancreatic enzyme secretion compared with the meal plus glucose. Plasma trypsin levels remained unchanged. Compared with the meal plus glucose, wine and beer caused a significantly higher release of gastrin, and beer also released significantly more cholecystokinin. Inhibition of pancreatic enzyme secretion stimulated by a meal in nonalcoholics is a common effect of alcohol and alcoholic beverages despite some differences on release of gastrointestinal peptides. This effect may have some implications in the pathogenesis of alcoholic pancreatitis.